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i EDITORIALS
' i Buy a White Cane
f Would you help a blind person cross a road, or guide 
I him along a busy thoroughfare'.'

| Of course you would, and to focus attention on the great
i huiiianitarium f;isl< of aiding Iho blind and aiding in a pro-
: gram of sight conservation, White Cane Day has been offio-
| ially set here for tomorrow and Saturday. The Torrance
I ( • Lions Club, whose membership embraces much of the city's
f business and industrial life, will be out in force during the

two days to take donations to akl in its local program of sight
conservation.

During the past three years, members of the Torrance 
I-irms Club have helped an average of 40 needy school age 
children onch year. This help has included eye examinations, 
fitting of glasses, and other phases of sight conservation.

You can help them in this worthwhile effort to provide 
such help by purchasing a liny white cane to pin on your 
lapel or dress when these,emblems are placed on sale tomor 
row and Saturday. Set your own donation or contribution  
every penny of it will go to supply medical aid for needy 
cases in this area. 

.',>:

f Knowing Your Community
The extended area of Torrance makes it difficult for

newcomers to become interested in the civic and social life
of the community. Yet, every resident inside the city limits

i. Of this sprawling, fast-growing community should have a vital
 : Interest in what, goes on at the city hall, the schools and, in

fact, every phase of community life.
Most newcomers to the community have become home 

owners and as such certainly are concerned vitally with taxes 
and projected improvements that may either enhance or im 
pair the value of their property. Because they have chosen 
Torrance for their homo they can only secure maximum en 
joyment and benefit from their new world by becoming part 
of it.

Torrance has a very well developed community life. 
First of all, it has a well organized and managed city govern 
ment. Despite the problems of growth the city government 
Is doing an excellent job of keeping pace and planning for 
future growth that is sure to come. Schools are close to homes 
where there are children and it is slgi.lficant that a large WIIA,r yoi! 
percentage of the new homes are blessed with young ones. 
Therefore, school administration and activities are a most 
vital concern in every home.

This all adds up to the irrefutable fact that the new 
comer, who wants to get the most out of his new life in this 
community, ought to know what is going on about him. We

They Looked Good As "Preps"

Criswell Predicts
An Accurate Glimpse of the Future

chain" lo
»d In the

thli

eyes with the eyebrow line 
drawn in a perpetual surprised 
look. A rather heavy lino will 
b<- drawn under the eye, to

th> Torrance Herald, tlanlno your 
Ion will appear In rotation ai rl- 
rite Crliwtll Predlcti todayl

e or an older woman as chap-

.... .. . , , , f sitting up is bad, and if you are
know of no bettor way than to become a regular reader of O ff your feet, you should be in 
this newspaper which is honestly striving to present the news a leciinlng position! <Ncv< 
in a complete and unbiased manner.

An Excellent Report

DO IN 1991):
Exactly 45 years from this

very moment I predict that you , t Defer Criswell: 
will no longer have one chair " ol<lvv " u "u>- 1 ""  > »   M B1.- m i qnn wa, Hrnwnpcl 
In your home, you will only bring out the mystery, and car- , n^v?|i last yeaTand 1^6^ 
have reclining couches! Science rings will match the color of the tll,c famny 'wc* t mto a p,,,.|od 
will have convinced you that CVC| highlighting tho intensity. of mourning. To this day I 

" """ """ You will look altogether differ- haven't gotten over It for he
ent by spring, so prepare to go
hoyden!
A VICKY FAMOUS
rUEDICTION: 

One of tho High Priests of a
now non-existent religious cult
exactly 1100 years ago pi-B 
illeted, and wo quote: "A White

down you can lie down.) 
valuable lesson you 

will have gleaned out of tho 
coming 45 years ia that liquid 
soft food is much healthier than 
solid fried food! (Your food will 

pellets or will

in the schools, can peruse thc report and find virtually every bo,f j n watcl. ,v , yu thl(jk tm. (!
-

The annual report of the Torrance Unified School dis
trict reveals, we think, further evidence of the good steward- liquid.) 'Your pantry will con- Man will rule Java for rnany 

ship of our schools. Parents, or anyone else vitally interested aiat °f three or four Jars of
*l,nr liiillntu f,-/M,i ll.ltl.ih *.,-,,, *.-,« .- - t ,,v.,, »..».. ..... ---- ---

years" (Japan occupied tics at once, 
soups, stews or meats, but it Java for three years, 1941 to *

1999 to check selves" (This only cijme to pass 
In Indo-Chlna three weeks ago) 

ophe-cy was

One of our most resj: 
and wealthiest industrialist

my favorite grandchild. 
This well was covered In order 
to prevent further tragedy, but 
I drove by this place and saw 
that it was open again, AH long 
as I live I want that well cov 
ered, Am J right?

Grandmother X

author!-

year 1607: "Russia will be

I was amazed and shocked 
when I read my mother's last 
letter. She remarried several 
months ago and her new hus 
band seemed to be a wonderful 

kind man, but he's cvi-
purified by a Third World War, dently changed quite a bit. Thc 
and will become Godly again!" day she wrote to me he woke

conceivable answer.
One cannot read the report without realizing the prob- ^U.1ai1 |(qu*jdse(j 

lems faced and to be faced by Dr. J. H; Hull and the Board of ^1' be alive 
Education. We feel that together they arc doing a good job my accuracy! 
in the face of difficulties faced by few communities any- COMING HUSH HUSH 
whore in the nation.

Among other things, the shrinkage in taxable wealth
per pupil offers a pessimistic outlook in an otherwise en- W ill bo committed to a hospl- These religious prophets, long her up In The morning and'sav- 

cournglng picture. Unless there is more commercial and in- tal for the insane (in spite of since on the Golden Shore, have agely bit her neck. She said 
duslrlal development within the actual city limits of the Dis- J 1 '" families' objection) due? to the comfort of knowing that that he must be a vampire and 
... . ' . ,, . , . . -. i i in   -i ii '1|H IKXiullar maoness tor tall- their predictions came true  the looks he gives her are
trict, an increase in the tax rate is inevitable. This situation, ing woll , en whom m, nlrc, as ,,vcn th' 0 it may havo taUen  ,, . ft.lghl(!nln __ rm g0ln(, up to hcr
Of course, has been created by the fantastic growth in sub- secretaries and then locking turies! Prophecy has a way of place and see if I can help, but

them up, keeping them pi-Is- coming true! " " - . -   
oners, until they manage to i-s>-
ape. I predict this man will Dear Criswell:
ontlnuo to manage his vast The stupid man who lives up-
mplro even tho lie be In an stairs is always fighting with jny $e&r Cora

asylum! ... A noted Hollywood ub and he calls me an old cow, when you visit your mother
star, whose name is a household a battleax, a bloated hippo, and j suggest that you ask vour

public behavior an escapee fom the snakepit. husband to accompany you for
..r,,.n» >*Mll.~ ..- T »,....  t~l  ^*«,1 nil *l,tc lln^ _ . ..vv«.. tl ^ J Jfvll, *ul

ar your mother's Irisband-

division tracts which bring about population growth but do 
not increase tax revenues proportionate to the burden they 
impose on schools and other municipal services.

Yet in view of all these problems, Torrance is fortunate 
in having competent people in charge of its school system.

I'm re.thei- afraid he'll do some
horrible things to me. Will he?

Mrs. Cora A,B.C.

Tlu> shooting down Of another U.S. patrol bomber by the headlines, will never 

Soviets creates another crisis in our international relations. °^^» g^

mako an- I have tolerated all this, and

Fortunately your 
strong and healthy

Senator Knowland lias asked ior breaking off diplomatic re- bigger than he Is! I predict this presslon at all. IJowever, there iangProus
latiiuis with Russia. The time for that came years ago when f 1 " 1' wl" f«do Into a quick ob- are .some things 1 will not stand mother Is

,,  ,,  Hoosoveit should have broken them three weeks ^1^^^^^ n^ng' wTuli^ius t ^1

aflcr lii! insisted upon taking Russia into the fold. thrir nation, and eiove, lor-k, the hallway and they drip down should very definitely bo unde
_____     .               ._.__._ ..-..           '-lock, and barrel to Russia, on oui hall floor. He doesn't medical and nsvchlatrlc rare
IT'S A FACT By JERRY CAHILL . psycnial.lc care. 

 
even bother to wring them out. 
I have threatened to pull them 
elown every time I sec theim 
there, but he claims if I do he'll 
jam a wet, pair of shorts elown 
my throat. Must I move or live 
In misery the rest of my life? 

Elvira 13-M,

let we will never he;i 
of them again! 
l-'Oll I'UOI'I.K ANK I'LACKS:

Jack Waer: Your newly pub 
lished mystery novel will be 
adapted as a television serial. 
"17 and Ulack" will bo one of 
thej moat enjoyable programs 
on tho air! . . . San Diego: Your  ~ 
speed-up traffic system will bo M Y 'lc!>r Elvira: 
copied by many large cities Y(n> have lived In this build- 
throughout the nation! . . . Joan '')g f°r more than IB years and 
Hat-low: Your many films will be your landlord is very happy to 
released again by demand of l'avo you as a titnant. This man 
your many loyal fans! . . . upstairs has caused nothing 

but trouble since he moved In, 
and if you report theue Inci 
dents to tho landlord, which 
you have not wished to do in 
(lie past, he will be most ap 
preciative and will aslv the man 
to leave. You should ruqui-at

I, 1014

Herald
lih.d 8eml.W«okly ,t Torrance, 
inilu, Tliursiiuv mm Moniluv
 *d tin (it-(!nii(l MUMS niiilt'sr Jtin 
1114, '(U Vtitt eifilin, Turrancui
 mill, UIH|, T act HI March 3,
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Hamilton, Montana: You will 
become a year 'round hunter's 
paradise! . . . Ireno Castle: Tho 
vtry dunce you Introduced in 
:i)12, "The Castle Walk," will 
again be the dancehall rage on 
u worldwide scale! . . . Wash 
ington D.C.: Your social season 
will he the most Dimple yet tin- 
most brilliant to dalr! 
.HIST l'-OK VOl) (HKI.S:

One of tho Inventions l.n- 
beauty, noon to he on the mar 
ket, will ho a tight fitting mesh 
cap which will draw your hair 
Into tiny curls ovornlwht. Tl

that you bo permitted to sclnct 
(lie next le-nant.

let. She knew two 
of them III school, but the

Is no chemical, but H natural others are Htrangurs. Should I 
pressure and suction that will '"t her go? Mrs. Emma A. 5(144 
mako your hair u mims of tiny _.-.., 
curls! , , . Black and gold My dear Kmnui: 
Jewelry will be high fashion I do not nelvisi- you to per- 
this winter ami spring, giving mlt your daughter to go on this 
awiiy lo sell-ahull m-hi fur m-xl venture) \\n\etx thein are iimplii 
sumnu-r! . . , Your make-up for I'uniis to carry thU viisst-l 
winter v/lll IK- theatric, pale tlnuiiuhinit the world. Tlwr* 
chfi«U«, )<l»liiUva mouth, large should aUiw be « uuu'iUid cou|>l«

KINQ WILLIAMS, Publliher 

OLENM W. PFEIL, Ooner.il Manager 

REID L. UUNDY, M:in,lulno Editor 

ii u rii--,well- CLAY B. CARLEY, 
.My iliiilghler Wl;,hi.-i lo gn -mt Sum. ntene .nt 

ii a sailliiK trip annmel Iho «^>- 
 oriel with four boys whom I Ad)ud , Mt.d . ,   , N.Wip..,. r ty 

Superior Court, l-oi Angilue Count/. 
Adjudicated Ducree Nu, 218.170, Maich

The Bible AFTER HOURS
Speaks By .fOIIN MOIILKY

Humlay School Lcuson 
lly Dr. Kenneth .1. Foreman

tic and economic support to
f N° lsoriersh 'on ISCotm° HIIIor nnd ordrml a" Cc;11 '

,. .,.,- ,., a.°John eMori"y saw munlst parties In the world to
It abroad aa a correspondent oppose any war against Gc-r-

(Editor's 
fourth ol

between 19M and Iho 
ent . . . and in twelve con 
secutive secret missions be 
hind the Iron Curtain In 

Europe and Red China In 
the past four years. The fifth 
Installment will appear in 
the next issue of "After 
Hours," which is syndicated 
In tho U. 3. and abroad.)

A great deal is said about, 
"love" but not enough has been 
done about It. Jesus taught 
that Christians must love even 
their enemies. He and his great 
apostles Paul and John hael 
much to say about love and 
forgiveness. Paul would hard 

ly have given
the warnings I'A"T 'I-T!I° ^^ r"rl<Kls

B of Communism
lie gave again- In lne j|aat ,our yean) j navc

st quarreling managed to Interview a mini- 
and strife if he be,r of top Communist leaden
had n o t | n Europe and Asia. Ono of tionalistlc flavor. Stalin wap.'-'d 
thought that these was Harry Politt, Com- wttl. against Germany une/.r 
Christians mun| 8t party leader In Great patriotic Hussian slogans, rot. 

Dr. Foreman need these ijrltaln. He a a soft spolten Communist. Orders went out of 
warnings. Few words are used mallp typical of most Commun- Moscow to all Communist per- 
oftcncr In Christian sermons i s t g you | n te-rvl(?w as a report- ties for extreme nationalism, 
than "love"; few are more mis- 01.. Thpv arc smooth operators. The Heds In the United Stai,-s 
understood. Few Ideals are held If yoll dldl,. t know tnom> they beca 

could pass for any well-ed 
cd well-informed civic leader

many as "Imperialist." At tl- 
war demonstrations by t h e 
powerful French Commun.st 
party played an important. p:!rt 
In tho French collapse of 1!) ; 0. 
When Hitler turned on Rus ;ia 
In June, 1011, Stalin rcvetwd 
his order to worlel-communl: m 
and another period of the Red 
conspiracy began.

The sixth period (191M9-'.G) 
was noted for another Co'n- 
munist switch. The war against 
Hitler was Inspired with a :ia-

Americans" f Ightl 13 
for the American constitution. 
Stalin dissolved the Commi n-

in a typical community. They 1st international In 10-13. U. 3. 
,, , .... gave Russia $12 billions In a.d. 

seldom lose their temper, even Pan.S |avlsm *was resurrected, 
when you flog them with em- Government coalitions wire 
barrasalng questions. If you formed by all Communist p..r-

The first question is: What , , t , d , t th d ties. All over tho world 110 
la tho difference between ' y ' Communists m 
Christian love and what us- thc talking you can draw   
tially goes by that .name? It out for Inside Information 
should be plain to any one who i asked Harry Politt

up oftener by the church; few 
aro violated more often by 
church members. Love Is a 
clouded theme; some questions 
may help to clear It up. 
Christian I.ov

nade Inroads 
governments. Thc-y 

hael their heyday In the U. 3., 
too. With victory the Pct:=i 
changed again. 

Thc seventh period (1917
speak of "love" and urge It as '''United the growth of Com-
a duty of all of us, they are not munlsni. His answer was: ^oii'or'com'munrsnV'air'oVei-
thinking of romantic love as be- "Planned stages, shifts, and the world. World War II turn d
tween men and women. That Ls ostabllshcd poHodlc goals( .., l Russla into
a good important, happy and _,_, ,. |'u  "._, _ ,_*,......, .. only tn thpestablished periodic goals." 1
_..-t kind of love. No life is usked lf tne sMfts indicated a 
fully complete without it; but willingness of Communism to f lonai wa 
Christian love is a wider thing, compromise with tho Wi-t. HI:

nnsw(,_ was . "Comnrotrlse I' nnsw" was - ^ompiorrise i.
^^* tnO WOl'd Of a Coi^m^'.lldt

All kinds of love except Chris- 
tlan love have limits. You lovo
Vfilir fiimllv Vrtiii 1 r*mintrv vniii-

fHcnds peJiJe yo" ? hnow °nd 
me ]e;uPsa,kstoto love even 
our enemies. A circle of lovo 
that will take In enemies m

losc ot

a power second 
United States. In 

October, 1947, the old Inten-a- 
revived under a 

new phony name, "comlnforr.V 
or "Information bureau." Tlie 
Communist parties of Fraivo,

Hungary, Rumania, Czechos'O-I. We are willing U ..
  over tho rough road when- vakla met In Warsaw, ado -
  It |g essential. We never ing the old platform again c

bu something"" extraordinary^ Rive an Inch unless we expect "world revolution for the p.e 
and so IL is. Onlinary love, then, to win a yard." letariat." The US was sm/ 
has limits small or wide; Chris- Taking my cue from Harry <-d otrt as capitalistic imp.-: 
tion lovo knows no limits. Politt, I was determ'ii"d to iallsts.   
Again, ordinary lovo Is posses- break down Communism into I" I(J '<8 the commform e> 
sive, It wants the loved one for Us "periods" or "stages." I dis- 
itself. Ordinary love Is strictly covered seven in the history of 
human and can be found in the past 37 years.

.The Seven Stager, ofthose who do not know Goel.
Christian lovo is divine; It is Communism
not only like God's lave but is

Loving un

peiled Tlto's Communist pai'.y 
in Yugoslavia and we teiok h ;ii 
in. In 1949 China fell to the 
Keels with Russian help aid 
another 450,000,000 people wi e 

Commi n-The rise of Communism is swallowed und
found only In the lives of those actually recorded in seven dis- ls ' yo««- I" March, 1963, Sta :n
who have been touched by tlnct periods between 1917 and dled and Malenkov reorganized
God's Spirit. Ordinary love Is 1954. The first period (1917- the Red machinery with tho i x-
given to the lovable; the divine 1923) began with the Russian edition of Berla, who caiae
kind of love, the Christian kind. Communist revolution led by within an eyelash of taking

Lenin. . . the defeat of the power. The man who stopped
Mcnsheviks (Trotsky) . , . the Boi'la wa3 Zhukov, tho m(..it

like In our love; indeed our 
highest Christian growth comes

kind of lovo wo are most like 
Uod. But is la plain that Rod 
does not like every one he loves. 
We read that God loved us 
"whilo wo were yet sinners." If 
we could say that God likes 
murderers, adulterers, traitor

ary 1924 China, Korea and Indo-Chi:ia
Tho second period (1924-1927) without loss of Russian bloi-d.

covered the struggle for the And now the rejection of EliC
islon of Lenin and the (European Defense Com.

elcclsion t0 pl"° U  r.al

Ism . . . Without Emotion 
will appear in the next I 
sue)

Russia first. It was a show- me "iggesi year ror uommr
down between Stalin and Trot- l3"> T ?'"ce, lts ''^ongltion <
sky, which Stalin won with his thp u- s - in lfl33 -
policy of developing thc Soviet (A summary of Commu i

...kllltl.t1.tt>, 1*WIHIV11-10, 11UIIU10, 1 T . ... : " '

thieves, foul-mouthed and cruel u'™n ' l',at -
men, wo should have to say , T1'° thlrd Pcriod (1927-19361
that that God shows very poor loucno<l off the first Five-Year
taste. But we aro nowhere told 'llan ' transforming Russia from .______________________
that God likes sinners, that IN a backward agricultural conn- __ v/
to say that he enjoys their 1 <V "lto » modern Industrial JHE MAIL BOX
company, enjoys what they do Power. World revolution, how-                   __
and say. Far from It. If he Ilk- ove1'' remained the theoretical
ed them he would never change- nlm and waa aKaln aeiopted by Civil Air Patrol
them. It Is written, "Whom the tno Communist international in
Lord loveth he ehastencth" but 1028 m Moscow. In practice the 5dlto'''
it Just as true to say, "Whom Kcda concentrated on military The Torrance Herald.
tho Lord love-ih he ch'angoth." development and made suckers Wo note In the September ("h
Love, in tho Christian, God-like of 'nost °f 'ho free world, In- lssuo  , tno Torrance'Herale.'a
meaning, is concern for the true "hiding tho U. S., by promls- nil , p ., B() nl, ( ,c|c covcrlng ,., 
welfare of the loved one. A J nS fri-e elections etc., for dip- a3se t s of Torrance Munici -il
lather may lov<> his son (and lomatlc recognition. By 1933 Airnort which we read win -
God does love his sons), even lllost ot the world fell in lineGod does love his sons), even '»ost <>f the world fell in line glvat ti ;, ;i , Ol- in ter,..st Howev  
when he thoroughly dls- with the U. S. in awarding Hus- we noted that what we belie vi-
approvos what tho son is doing. »la a vote of "reupectahlllty" to be one of the big assets r i-
So wo are not expected to like t° pursue its atheistic consplr- been entirely omitted, name'V:
everybody, regarelless; that -«oy. Victory of Nazilsm in Ger- Tho Civil Air Patrol, Squadi'ii.

many I,, 1933 and the defeat 43 Group 7 operating from tli.-ir
of Communism there stopped base on Torrance Municipal t ir-
Red expansion for a time. port on search and rescue n i.s-

The fourth period (1935-1938) .ions authorized by the Unl eel
began with the Communist In- States Air Force.
t»rnatlonal of 1935 "with the , Squadron 43 boasts of 15 Ur-
 mlted front against Fascism- planes, 12 n( which aro

would ba rather silly. But as 
Christians wo are expected to 
huvo concern for thu true wol 
fare of every one.
Ciui Love Be IVrfecl? 

A third question is: Can our

Some Christians believe that it 
is possible, soinetimus, to net 
from a motive of unadultcrat

"pop- the entire 48 states!, our Paci* 
front" against Nazlssm possessions and Washington 
Fascism. Popular front B.C.

Part of our program consl

mar.
MUMUUK CAMMWNIA 

NEWSI-Al-lSIl rllKl.lSllliKS
ASSOCIATION

M15Mlli:U NATIONAL
KlIITOItlAI, ASSOCIATION

Suliscrl|iiieiii lutes: lly Currier, 
'Ma u Month. Mall Hubua.p- 
tloim $8.1)0 per year, t'lrcul-. 
Uun oltJuw ,'Alrt.x 8-iuui,

i-eirn may be completely unsol- 
il.sh, but not complel.-iy wl.se. 
Tin- other certainly Is that even 
If thu motive l.s never absolute 
ly pure, nevertheless perfection 
IM always the high goal.

th« U. S. A. Re

The! fifth period (1939-1041) 
saw thu opportunist Stalin 
Hitler pact of August, 11)30, 
which allowed Hitler to attack 
Poland mi Heptember first; and 
the finirih piirlillon of that 
III lilted nation The Amdo Kits- 
.slan I'Yench alliance iir.amM 
Hltlui- failed. Humla iemaine.1

P. C, COCIW..N 
Commander 7th Group 

California Wing 
Civil Air Patrol

t). C. Itapler, Jr. 
2nd 1,1 C.A.P. 
Public Inuirmatioti 

. Otjicujr


